
II lnfrastructure: Key for

Development of the North-East

The Norllt-Easlcrn
Region lras huge unlapped
potenlial b! ted! of land
,nass. fiine tl and othet
resources, serrices sectot
and human power whiclr

is waiting for being
e-\ploited Jbr tlrc economic

dewloprflent of llrc
region an.l the counlr!.

To make lhal happen,
the nee.l of the how is to
haw a futurislic unirted

infr as I r u ct u r e d eve lop ment
plans willt appropfidte
inpals on technolog!,

financing, capacit!
development; clearly

idenlwing short tetu, ,nid-
terrn and long term goals

the polential of its land, minerals,
other resources and human power.
Infiastructure developmentby creating
employment for skilled, semi-skilled
and unskiued becomes an instrument
for inclusive developnent and main
streaming of remote, backward &
neglected areas.

Development of infrastructure in.
the Noth Eastem Region is not easy.
Significanr challenges need to be met,
leave aside for fast pacing, but even
for building inFastructure at normal

The successive Govemments. both
at the Union and the level of States.
have made efforts in the past through
various initiatives for speedirg up
the construction of infrastructure in
the Region. Last year on l8 July
2014, th€ Ministry of Road Transpon
& Highways, Govemme.t of lndia,
incorporated the National Highways
and Inlrastructure Development
Corporation Ltd. with the objective
to fast pace construction of National
Highways and other infrastructure
in the North Eastern States. This
step also aimed at economically
consolidating the North Eastem Region
with over all berefits flowing .o the
local population. The enhanced road

Aftahd Kuntot

connectivity achieved through this
initiative would promote cross border
trade and commerce besides helping
safeguard India's intemational borders
is the hope.

The North Eastem Region suppons
wide variation in geological features.
ln this area. the type of soil ranges
from hard rock to extremely loose.
At one end of the spect.um while
cutting the hard rock is a challenge,
on the other is stabilising the soil. The
geological challenge gets compounded
by the limited availability ofaggregale,
critical for construction of roads and
other infrastruclure. Securily always
remains a mar.er of concem for the
inftastructure companies that work in

The North Eastern Region
being remote with short supply of
construction material, semi and skilled
human power and other resources
acting as limiling factors; m st adopt
a unified approa€h for development
of infrastructure to miligale the
challenges. lt ought to be examined
before planning for infrastructure
development if r€quiremenls of any
two or more secton can be combined.
Rail cum road bridges or tunnels for
both road and rail rramc or utilily
corridors along the roads to facilitate
Iaying of optical fi bre, communication.
electricity cables at a later date are
good examples of mified approach.
Development of Torism and Industrial
Parks or other Service Sector facilities

u re, infrastructure
d€v€lopment can be the
key for the development
of the North Eastern
Region of the counky
as i1 would un Io ck

The autho. is the fomder Managing Dieror ofNational Highways dd lnliasElcturc Development CorpoEtion (NHIDCL)- He belon8s
to 1984 batch of lndian AdmirisrEtive SeNice d ha held many important positions at State ud C{tre in Fin ce, rnliasEuctuE,
Industry, Tounsm, Elections ed Govemance s€cto6- He wd part ofthe leam which launched God\ Own Courry'canpaign and
planned introduction ofHouse Boats i, Kemla. Hew6 instrumentalin dEfling rhe 6lsr Port P.ivatisation Policy in tndia.
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tExrs a:

along the Nalional H ighways can make
thc whole exercisc vcry purposeful.

If infraskucture rcquiremenls ol
various secrors like Civil Avialion.
Communications. Industry. Power.
Transporl. Tourism etc. are mappcd
together and planncd for development
with fnturistic perspeclive of thirty
to forty years Ibllowing a unified
apprcach the economic j cnvironmenral
xnd social costs can bc reduced to a
largc cxtent and pace ofinlrastructure
de!elopmcnt enhanced signifi cantly

Whilc {orking on unificd and
t_ulurislic approach. it is essential that
due altenlion is paid to the qurlity
and durability ol inliastructure thal
is bcing developed in rhe Region.
Pillcrage has been ollcn cited as one
major rcason for the dcvelopmenl
of poor quality infr?structure in the
North Erst. wfiile implemenring
various infrasaucture projecls a strict
regime lbr quality conlrol is requircd
to be lbllowcd for ensuring long
durability ol infizstructure highways
& In fraslructurc Dcvelopmenl
Corporation Ltd. (NHIDCL) was
incorporated on 1'' July.20l4 wiih
aulhorised capital ofRs. I 00 crores and
paid up capital of Rs. 5 lakhs becaDre
Itrnclional on 22"r Seprenber.2o14
wilh first appointmenl laken p1acc.

Thc luturistic plans for the
development ol infrastnrcture should
be made on thc basis ofsocial necessity
or economy viability. The objectives
lbr inlrastruclurc dcvcloptnent should
be w€ll defined xnd wcll arsued. The
investmenl made in inlilstruclure
development should be purposelirl.

While doing infmstructure planning
for thc Norlh Eastern Region, use
ol new but appropriate technologies
is must- Ii is nccdless ro emphasise
that new technologies can cnhance
durabilily and efficiency, reducc
economic. social and environmental
costs and address safety concerns
effectively The effort should also
be made to indisenise the useful
technologies and also manufacture
equipments and materials thai are
used in infrastructure development-
The new technologies can be used

t8

lbr soil slabilisalion, slop protection.
quick launch b.idges and construcrion
of tunnels While introducing oew
technologies for soil slabilisation, care
should be tdken that the chemicals uscd
are not toxic and lcachable

For \rorking in the Nonh Easrern
seclot easy finance should be nradc
available lo the civil contractors and
cquipment providers. They should be
encouraged to employ local human
polver linking incentives. I he 6nance
should be made available lbr rhc
purposc of infrastructure developmenr
at conrparativcly soft lerms and
conditions so thxt in a scenario
whcre whole country is geared up for
infraslructure dcvelopment. the fbcus
on the Nonh-Easlem Rcgion isnotlost.
Perhaps crcalion of a North Erstern
Infrasrruclure Fund may be an answer
To increasethe pool offunds available
lbr devclopment of inlrasrruclurc in
the Nodh Easr. while conceiving and
implementing various iDfrastrnclure
projecls. the responsible agcncics
must adopt the right mode of project
irnplementalion like EPC. Annuity
or Ilybrid Annuily considering thc
viability.

F-or the inclusive developrncnt of
Nonh Eastcm Rcgion. the efods ol the
Union and Shte Covernments should
not only be focussed on devclopment
ol skilled or semi-skill human power
like managers, equipment hand lers etc,
but on the contrary a serious aitenrpl
should bc madc to enhancethe capacily
of the local contractors. This effon
should be supplemented with preparing
suitablc packtgcs for the!n for which
the local contractors can bid. A small
step in this direction will enable these
conlraclors from North Eastto become
major players in inliaslruclure seclorin
the years to come. The developmenl
ol local youth aDd contractors would
cerlainly pay th€ way for inclusive
development of the Region.

While the planning and other
administrative issues are tackled
adopting tuturistic and unified approach
by the Union and the States, it is also
expected of various implemenling
aeencies like Naiional Highwavs
and Infrastructure Development

Corporation Ltd. (NIllDCt-) working
in the Resnrn to folhw a professional

NHIDCL thotrgh incorporated
on l8 July. 201.1 actually becanre
funcrional on 22 Seprcmbct 201,1 with
0rst appointncnl in thc company taki,rg
placc. Thc visbn of the compan),. as an

inlpoftant stakeholder in de!elopment
of the North Easlenr Region. is to
become an instrunrenl lbr creation
iDd nranagement ol inlianruclurc
of highest standard in the .ountry
lvith f'ocus on North Easl and tlre
mission islo bc a pro lasstunal company
which $o.ks in most et-ficient and
transparenl manner lbr maximising
benelits lo all srakeholdcrs iDChrding

The infrastructure managing
conrpanies or authorilies nnrsl follow
strategies like the ones idcntified by
NHIDCL.Ihe lalesl enlmnt in thc ficld.
First. they should usc c Tools likc
c Omcc. c Tendcrnrg. e Monitornlg.
e-Access for efi ciency & transparency.
Second all such slakeholder. m,Nl
rcvisit vafl ous proccdurcs and proccsscs
followed today 1o enhance the ease
in doing intiastructure bu s iness.
Third. they musl engase lhemselves
in continuous capacity building of
staff and stakeholders including
contractorsto keep pace withthe lalest
developments. Such entities. as fourth
strategy. should lhcililale use of new
bul appropriale lechnology in malerials.
design and works for cnhancement in
quality, durability. execution spccd.
cosl reduction, safety standards and
1o address environmental concerns.
As nfth strategy. all stakeholders like
NHIDCL should create a platfbrnr to
create scientifi c aDd innovative tenrper
by involving Experts and Leading
Rcsearcb Inslitulions for exchange
ofideas and becoming a leader in the
industry The commitmentof companies
likeNHIDCLshould remain toprovide
specdy Dispute Resolulion Mechanism
to avoid unnecessary litigalions as sixth
strategy and lastly. they all must hold
resular consultations with stakeholders
in order to create One Vision One
Mission as seventh strategic mov€-

The companies engaged in the
Nonh Easlem Region in infrastruciure
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sector iD ordertocutcosls nrust work oD

shartug concept bringing all criical
lechnical resources and equipments in

a common Pool. NHIDCL. in o.dcr
to enhance thc pace of irfizstruclure
construction inNonh tian has. within a

shon period, setupitsbranch ofices in
Assam, AruDachal Pradesh, Manipur.
Nagaland, Tripura. Meghalaya and

Mizoram.

As of today. NIIIDCI- has bccn
entrusted wilh 108 Natnmal Highway
protccls covering.in approx length
.1 7 400 km. lo be executed at a cost

of approxrnately Rs. I 00.000 crore.
Durirlg rhe first ycar of its inc.ptidr
i6e1l. NHlDCLentered intoagreemeois
forthc nnplenrentatnrn ol I8 projccts
colering apprcxnnately 600 kln. at a
cost ofRs.6.4.16 crore. The deiails of
these proj€cts are as follows:

122

282

62

l14
600

During the financial year 2015 16,

the company proposcs io sward projccls

covering approxnnately 800 Km. with
,n cstimaled cosl of Rs. 8.000 crore.

During the financialyear 2016-17, thc

company proposes 10 alvard projects

covering 4.900 km. wilh an estimatcd

cost ofRs. 50.000 crore.

The infraslructure devclopn1ent
is the combined responsibilily of the

Union aDd the Statc Governnrents.
While, fie responsibility by en largc lbr
providing land, clearances like lbrest
and utility shiltins remains $'ith the

State Govcmment- for najor projects

like Nalional Highways the cost o1'

thc prqect is mcl and identificalion
ol the agency lbr implemcDtation
of the projccl is donc by the UnioD

Covcrnment. Unless. the Union and
Strte Governments s,ork within the

frame of One Vision. One Mission. One

G oal the development ofin frastructure,

in the any area, leave aside Nonh Easl.

cannol be fast paced. Allstakcholders
will have to come together a.d work
ou1 a time bound plan lbr infrastructure
development in the N onh East wilh no

excuses for delay. For lhis effeclive
communicalion betwcen tbe Stale
Govcmnrents. lhe Union Governmenl
and thc communitY s'ould be a Pre

TheNorth-Eastem Region has hugc

untapped potenlial by way of Iand
n ss nriDcral and olher resources,

ser!ices sector and human power
which is waiting tbr bein-s exploitcd
lbr the cconomic dcvelopDrenl oithe
rcgion and the counlry. To nrakc that

happen, thc need ()1-llre hour is to
havc a luturistic unified intiastruclu.e
devclopment plans widr aPpropriatc
inputs oo technology. fiDan c ing,
capac ity develoPnrenti clearlY
identifynrg shoft tcnn. mid tcrm and

long term goals 'Ihc luluristic and

nDilied approach can be drc basis
for develoDins snrart ciiies in North
cast against a fredetermined
timeliamc. tr

(E x|Laatkntle(dt"ttt11Dtut k 
")

Projets rwarded by NHIDCL
Sute No. olPackaSes/

SLrelches

T.ipum 2

Asan 10

Mcghalaya I

Arunachal Pradeslr 5

Tot,l 18

during 2014-2015

(Rs)
879

.1,008

292

r.379

A ler ha!inp successllrll! showlased North east in Ncw Delhi and olher imporlant towns in Norlh India lhe

A N*,r,.u',ir,""."'ing'Campargn $ ill be hostcd in South India at Betlgaluru from 6th ofNovembcr this vear'

This3.dayNorth.easrFestivalenvisagescarryingNorth.easitodillerenlparlsoflhecountry,Thereslot.India
ncc<ls to be familiarized and acquainted berier wirh rich attributes ofNorth-easl as well as the people ofNorlh-east

neeil ro be exposed to the divcrsities thal enrich India fronr North 1lJ sorrh and from Easl to west. This Bengaluru

event is a step in that direcliol.

This three day e!eot will include cultural programmes. tourisnr displavs, Busines< s'rmmits senrinar

discussiors, sporis slots and arts & craft shows. Ea; of ihe sections 1o be hosted during lhe 3-dav evenl will

have some i uslrious Iuminaries and celebrities from their respective fields. Thc participanls will no1 only be

from difere.t parts ofNofllreasr but also from differenr parts oflndia, so as to facilitale a healthy inlermingling

of difierent cultures at Bcngaluru which is currently a favourite professional and educational hub for vouth
from rhe entire subcontinenl. This event will also create a stimulating envi.onment for"slartup India" and

IDabidtoattractdomesticandlbreigntourists'AssamTourismhastakc.uptheprojecttosetupanunderground
aquarium on rhe outskirls of the city. Su;h underground aquariums are a big hit among iourists abroad and this sill be

the Iirst ofils kind in the Nonh-east region. The aquarium project would requi.e a vast area ofaround 50 bighas' Rs l0

Lakharebeingspenlonthepreliminarysuney'identificalionoflandandthefeasibilityStudywhichareexpectedlo
te completed ihis year. rhis projecl is going to be big as per the planning ofTourism department , that will have two

,rur"utn, on. onit. Stote's cuiture and anotheron tea l
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